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tive dischargesas aforesaidshall thereuponproceedin all
things (except asis hereinafterexcepted)conformablyto the
purport, intent and meaningof the severalactsof assembly
now in forcein this commonwealthfor therelief of insolvent
debtorsnot owing more thanone hundredand fifty poundsto
onepersonasaforesaid,that their severaland respectivedis-
chargesbe equally valid and effectualand their proceedings
equally goodand bindingto all intentsand purposeswhatso-
ever.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Providedalwaysandbe it
further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any credi-
tor or creditorsof thesaidJoseph.Judson,ShemThompsonand
LawrencePowell or eitherof them, do not, or shall notreside
in this stateat thetime of suchproceedingsbeforesaidcourt
that theserviceof noticeof applicationto thesaidcourt, or of
any rule or order of the samecourt in the premises,on the
known agentor attorneyof suchcreditor or creditorswithin
this stateshall be equally good and effectualasif the same
notice or noticeswere servedon suchcreditor or creditorsin
person.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) Providedalso that thesaid
JosephJudson,ShemThompsonandLawrencePowell oreither
of themshallnot bedebarredthebenefitherebyintendedto be
grantedto them,andeachof them,by reasonthatthey,oreither
of them have not residedwithin this commonwealthfor the
spaceof two yearsnextbeforehisor theirimprisonment.

PassedSepteniber24, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 178, etc.

OHAPTER MXLVIII.

AN ACT FOR CONFIRMING THE ESTATE OF GEORGEROTH IN CERTAIN
• LANDS, THE TITLE DEED BEING LOST.

(SectionI, P. L.) WhereasGeorgeRothof Marlboroughtown-
ship in the countyof Philadelphiain the commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,Yeoman,on theseventeenthdayof Februaryin
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theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-
threemortgageda certainmessuageor tenement,plantation
andfive severalpiecesor tractsof land, four of them lying in
Marlboroughtownshipin thecountyof Philadelphiaaforesaid,
the one of them beginning at a white oak of his other land,
thenceby the samenorthwestninety-five perchesto a white
oak, thenceby his other landnortheast,onehundredandfifty-
six perchesanda half to a stone,thenceby thesameandland
of PeterHeist and Philip Mood southeastone hundred and
sixty-eightperches,to a white oak,~thenceby a small tract of
the saidGeorgeRoth, southwestfifty perchesandan half to a
stone,a cornerof Philip Reed’sland,thenceby the samesouth
seventy-ninedegreesandanhalfwest,onehundredandtwenty-
nineperchesto theplaceof beginning,containing,onehundred
and thirty-two acres and thirty-four perches, and the
allowance for roads and highways; the second of them
beginning at a white oak, a corner of the said George
Roth’s other land, thence by the same southeastninety-
five perchesto a white oak in the line of the said Philip
Reed’sland, thenceby thesamesoutheighty-onedegreeswest
fifty-four perchesandfour-tenthsto a stonein theline of George
Michael Rider’sland,thenceby thesamenorthwest,sixty-three
perchesto a post,thenceby the saidRider’s otherlandnorth-
eastforty-four perchesto the placeof beginning,containing
twenty acresandanhalf andthe allowanceasaforesaid;the
third of thembeginningat a stonein theline ofthe saidPhilip
Reed’sland, thenceby thesamenortheasttwenty-five perches
to a stone,acornerof AdamHillegass’land,thenceby thesame
southeastfifty-seven perchesand eight-tenthsto a stoneand
southwesttwenty-fiveperchesto a stonein theline of Andrew
Ohl’s land, thenceby the samenorthwestsixty-sevenperches
andeight-tenthsto theplaceof beginning,containingtenacres
and the allowanceas aforesaid;the fourth of them beginning
at a stonea cornerof’the saidGeorgeRoth’s otherland,thence
by thesame,andby thelandof thesaidPhilip Mood northeast,
sixty-four perchesto a post, a corner of Philip Reed’sland,
thenceby the samesoutheasttwenty perchesto a post, and
southsixty~twodegreesand twentyminuteswest,sixty-seven
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perchesto theplaceof beginning,containingfour acresandthe
allowanceaforesaid;and the fifth of them situatedin upper
Hanovertownshipin the countyof Philadelphiaaforesaid;be-
ginningat awhite oak,a cornerof GeorgeMichaelRider’s land,
thenceby thesamenorthwestthirty perchesand anhalf to a
stone,a cornerof LeonardThomas’ land, thenceby thesame
northforty-six degreesandanhalf east,onehundredandfifty-
six perchesandanhalf to a stone,a cornerof JacobSchaffer’s
land, thenceby the samesoutheast,twenty-fourperchesto a
stone,a cornerof thesaidGeorgeRoth’s otherland,thenceby
thesamesouth forty-four degreeswest,onehundredandfifty-
six perchesand anhalf to the placeof beginning,containing
twenty-six acresand one hundredperches,to Daniel Rober-
deauof the city of Philadelphia,in thecommonwealthafore-
said,merchant,to securethepaymentof threehundredpounds,
lawful money of Pennsylvaniaaforesaid, and the interest
thereof. Andwhereasthesaid DanielRoberdeauby an instru-
mentin writing bearingdatethetwenty-seventhdayof August,
in the year one seventy-threeon thesaidrecitedindentureor
mortgageendorsed,for theconsiderationthereinmentioneddid
grant,bargain,sell, assign,transferand setoverunto thelate
trusteesof thecollege,academyand charityschoolof Philadel-
phia in Pennsylvaniaaforesaid,their successorsand assigns,
all that the aforesaidmortgageandthemessuageortenement,
plantationandfive severaltractsof landandpremisesthereby
mortgaged,togetherwith thebondthereinrecited,andthewar-
rant of the attorneysto confessjudgmentto thesaid bondan-
nexed and all the moneystherein mentioned,both principal
andinte rest. And whereasthe said GeorgeRoth, agreeable
to the proviso in the said mortgagedeedcontaiiiedhathpaid
anddischargedthe mortgagemoneysaforesaid. And whereas
atthetimeof dischargingthemortgagemoneysaforesaidthere
weremissingof thetitle deedsof thesaidpremisesa deedfrom
Hugh Robertsto Daniel Labar; a deedfrom the said Daniel
Labarto Philip Labar, a patentfrom thelateproprietariesto
thesaidPhilipLabar,adeedfrom thesaidPhilip Labarto John
Yeckle,a deedfrom Adam Hilegasto thesaidJohnYeckle, a
deedfrom Philip Reedto the saidJohnYeckle, andtwo deeds
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from thesaidJohnYeckleto thesaid [John] Roth,underwhich
severaldeedsor conveyancesthesaidGeorgeRothstandsseized
of andin thepremisesasabovementioned. And whereasa~
well at thetimeof dischargingthemortgagemoneysaforesaid,
asat severaltimessince,diligent searchhasbeenmadefor the
severaldeedsaforesaid,andtheyarenotnowto b found,andthe
saidGeorgeBoth in orderto preventthedamagesandmischiefs
which mayarisefrom thelossof thesaid deeds,mosthumbly
prayingthat relief maybegrantedunto him in thepremises.

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Thereforebe it enactedandit
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,and
by the authorityofthesame,ThatthesaidHugh Roberts,Dan-
iel Labar,Philip Labar,thesaidlateproprietaries,AdamHille-
gas,Philip ReedandJohnYeckle,andtheir heirsrespectively
andall and everyotherpersonor personsclaiming or to claim
any estate,right title or interest, in or to the said five sev-
eral tractsof land, hereditamentsand premiseshereinbefore
describedby, from or underthem, or any or either of them,
shall be and herebyaredeclaredto be barredandforeverex-
cluded of andfrom all suchclaim, right, title or interest,and
that thesaid premisesshall be vestedin the saidGeorgeRoth,
his heirsandassigns,to theonly properuse,benefitandbehoof
of thesaidGeorgeRoth,his heirsandassignsforever;from and
afterthepublicationhereof,freed,exoneratedanddischargedof
andfrom all suchclaims, rightsortitles to all intentsandpur-
poseswhatsoever;savingto all and everyotherpersonor per-
sons,bodiespolitic and corporate,their respectiveheirs, suc-
cessorsexecutorsand admi•nistrators(otherthanthesaidHugh
Roberts,Daniel Labar, Philip Labar, the late~proprietaries,
Adam Hillegas,Philip ReedandJohnYeckle,their heirs and
assigns)all suchestates,rights, titles, interests,claimsandde-
mands of, in, to and out of the abovementioned premises
vestedby this actin thesaidGeorgeRoth,his heirsandassigns
foreveras aforesaid,asthey, or any of them, had beforethe
passingof this act,or could,or might have,had or enjoyedin
casethis acthadneverbeenmade.

PassedSeptember24, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 180, etc.


